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\\ K V ».»:»•: St’KAKIXQ jester-
b* Ki»n stt-uiltly, glanc-

. ~ kiviifo! t!:e table at the nn n who
t.< r attentively. “of reaching

•t a-elwlil buying public the
u through ti e children. Anri.

.v.,.¦»*' «e cant reach chfhiren
„.;r. a:.it: lieu.- There is nothing so

to ••hiMren as a story, and
t ilivic the story appeals to their

a. . . : itii tis. tlie better they like it."
ru a!' noiMe.l silent and attentive
r r I tit ill

S'. I have worked out. very
• my siiggestnm for a story

*t. will lend itself to Indefinite
.... i ... ; at tue same time make a
..

•’ eftei t from the beginning
v; itu-t it seems that way to me. 1
»... . 'Uinii g with mv judgment for
.r.e MKe of explanation. of course.”
»l.t stall. J apology.

s.\ d.Mm heads encouraged her

"It -
.* I idure story and the char*

».a.- r the Tiny Tots of Tiny-
• i.ir t .ir.‘ diminutive people. The
. •»i a is rut new. of course.
• !, ..! tamiliar with fairies.
- i • w | ivs. brownies and what-
. t . ’ 1 t a-e given ’o these Indi-
« n.i ‘ ¦- and characteristics and
win- i.-w experiences ,ha» may ap-
io. t V I.Heaters There are the

T: V Tut family and their
.• e ar.J friends —and enemies.
..om.M hi colored drawings that
•••-aa.:v v-: y little test. Most of that

.. tr: .a their own conversation
it !i-d the first card of draw*

: > Mr. Weeks, then presented
• M ach of her critics. "1 have
r.\-; ma ir a sketch of each principal

• t*i. ti a a series of stories,

tvf tti* l*e>t i suits, they should run
weekly publications, so as to carry

t tli. übt ¦a; ily from one publica-
is., t - m,.‘ n. \t For monthly adver-
t *.:.i; .» diiYerent series, ike these,
••...i f.e nt. !,.- suitable." She stopped
• •:

‘¦ aloe, anxiously at the faces
•d 1-e. whose eyes were in-
; U' :. her drawings.

i i simultaneously. the six
1 ¦¦•'d at her and then at each

. •ti wrhi.ut exception, their races
-i "Mb approval and the com-

''
’ ipprobation pattered about

t-ct • i • h •:! tones.
¦ S 1 r . . |

clever -novel Idea.*
thing I’ve seen for • |*ng

• bad this idea worked out he-
• • '!r Itow man inquired with

'' ' at all The idea came to me
J - • I talked with you yesterday.
•" I i fa- inought Is not entirely
¦ ' 1 ! ficiik tlie presentation of

'•' : > hew .” he agreed. “But you
jl ' ’’ : me you have done all these

so.. \.-u were here yesterday?"
¦ .ts.; .in. 'untied “Os course. I

intend to improve them with more
time and 1 should hope the wholeproject would work out better as 1
went along-that Is. If the suggestion
should be used,” she added quickly.

Weeks and bowman looked at
each other, smiled and turned to

< amilla. 1 am afraid they wilt be
used." said Mr Weeks. “There will
be some formality of submitting the[dan to the advertising manager of
the Wheatheart corporation, but we
shall recommend the idea enthusi-
astically. 1 think. Miss Hoyt, that
you have a position, and one which
Is going to keep you pretty busy for
a while."

“Nothing could please me more."earnestly.
"But you won’t have to do this

much work In one day, remember,”
he chided pleasantly.

"I don’t think I could do that
much every day." she laughed. “This
was an emergency, you see."

“You always meet emergencies,
don’t your’ he looked at her with
admiration.

"That Is quite Important, isn’t ttr*
soberly.

"Indeed it is. But the emergency
is where most people fail. A sudden
responsibility frightens the average
person."

“Why." Camilla wondered, “it Just
does the opposite for me—it stimu-
lates me. challenges me."

“Then you are the very person we
need here, whether you draw Tiny
Tots or lumbering giants,'* he de-
cided. “Now. In regard to salary—-
much will depend upon the progress
and the success of this campaign.
Would you take fifty dollars a week
to start, and if the returns are satis-
factory within two months after the
first publicity, we ll double that*

Camilla’s head whirled crazily for
an instant. She knew that fifty dol-
lars or even a hundred dollars was
no fortune, but that she—Camilla—-
could earn that much money for her-
self every week, seemed miraculous.
She nodded, before her voice could
command a sound. “Any arrange-
ments you make are satisfactory to
me." Anything, she thought, to get
a start, to prove her ability to her-
self and others —oh. she would have
nccepted much less for the opportu-
nity to begin her work.

"May 1 ask one favor of you, Mr.
Weeks?” she added hesitantly.

"Why—of course—”
“When you submit these to your

client." she Indicated the drawings,

“please don’t tell anyone who made
them. Your artists need not be
known to your advertisers. I sup-
pose ?”

“No. not at all. If you prefer to

have It that way. Our work goes
out as a firm, but usually If an

artist Is very successful, her in-
dividual work attracts attention."

*!“l ta *e - lt would be allnght. she agreed, “but 1 much pre-
er to remain anonymous for thepresent."

Then she was shaking the handsand accepting the compliments ofthe executive board, and presently,
found herself in her own car driving
toward home. Everything lookedchanged, different, she thought. As
if the world had donned Its holiday
attire to celebrate her victory. And
everywhere she glanced, her Tiny
Tots printed themselves on the sky.
the treetop 3, the buildings and pave-
ment-waving their hands at her
gleefully.

She turned Into the park when shs
reached the entrance, and drove let.
¦urely along the boulevarda Traffic
was not heavy at this time of day.
so driving was a pleasure. Later, it
became a hazardous responsibility.

Camilla thought about Peter, and
b“r dinner engagement with him to-
night. How happy he would be over
the news of her success! Six hours
was a long time to wait to tell him,
but she would make herself be pa-
tient. She would go home and rest
for awhile before time to dress for
dinner, she decided; and realised
that she was quite weary, now that
the stimulus of anxiety had been
withdrawn and the first excitement
of victory had passed.

Tomorrow, she would look for an
apartment and get settled before -
Monday, when It had been tempo,
rarily arranged that she would begin
ber work. Rose would be happy ovar
her good news, also. And the thought
followed that she would be aide to
do much for Rose now—far vnors*
than she ever had been able to do-
when she lived with wealth sur-
rounding her. Her social position al-
ways has commanded practically all
of her allowance. She would be able,
also, to slip her own mother an extra
bill occasionally If her- salary were
doubled soon. That meant that she
had to succeed. It meant that the
Wheatheart Cereal corporation would
prosper and expand. Some day. per-
haps, she would acknowledge her
part In the campaign to Alexander
Hoyt, and deserve the words of ap-
proval that he had withheld, always.
Why. she had often conjectured, but
never decided.

For dinner with Peter that •eve-
ning, she selected a frock of char-
treuse yellow crepe, severely cut and
very recherche for the occasion. She
was celebrating not only an impor-
tant event, but she was bidding fare-
well to the girl of the past who had
been Camilla Hoyt, even as she had
not done on the day when she had
married Peter.

That day had marked a transition
from youth to womanhood, from
love’s ppomlse to love's fulfillment;
this was a revolution from reluctant
dependence to glorious tadenendenn*.
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BURNS SON’S LIPS WITH HOT POKER
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u u- 'l iif having seared the lip* I
J ‘ r-s young son with a hot poker

- hu 'v the boy used profane
John Heed, 32. of Pittt-

-'=h. has been held for the Ho- I
society. *•, WULdjjnkiaff. a ,\

little and when Lawrence used
vile words I thought the best way
to break him of the habit would
be to bum hi* lipe”, the father
told the court. The boy is show*
with his aaetbess iae***fatten
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Double-Deckers for Commuters
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“There’s plenty of room up top. Lady” may be the unfamiliar remark
now that the double-decked railroad car has made its appearance. Thia
photo shows the interior of the new passenger coach which will be put
in service by the Long Island Railroad to carry commuters into New
York. The seating arrangement increases carrying capacity by eoe-third.

THEY GUARD LIBBY FROM PUBLIC
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Dwight Green, Su-year-old luwyer,
who has been named U. S. district
attorney at Chicago, by President
Hoover in aecognition of his work
ui the government’s successful

Richard Dana, scion of an aristo-
cratic family who claims he is the
nephew of the late journalist.
Charles A. Dana, and his house-
keeper, Octavia Dockery, 60-year-
old daughter of a Confederate
general, are shown at Natchez,

Mi&s., following their indictment
in the murder of Jane Surget Mer-

Chief of Police Ben Ray of Aber-
deen, Md., is shown with some of
his men who have been guarding
the Richards estate at Oakington
where Mrs. Libby Holman Rey-
nolds, widow of Smith Reynolds,

is avoiding the public eye. It ia
understood the former Broadway
singer plans to remain here in se-
clusion until she goes to trial
charged with the murder of her
millionaire husband.

Banker Clown
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When Harper Joy (and the name is
appropriate) was a boy he wanted
to circus clown. But the fates
intervened and Joy became -* vice-
president of a Spokane, Wash., in-
vestment company. The banker,
however, realizes his boyhood ambi-
tion each year by traveling two
weeks with a circus as one of the
clown performers. Here is Mr. Joy

all ready for a performance.

Escaped Jungle Death
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•*. taie oi Hardships and demn while
iefuching for gold in the South
American jung*«« was told by
Harold Foard (above), amateur
prospector, on hi* return to New
York. Foard’s companion, Thomas
J. Walsh. Jr., of Chicago, died of
privation and - fww when .their
canoe and supplies were lost in ths

Fauteri rapids of Ecuador..

CHICAGO’S NEWDISTWCT ATTORNEY’

case against AI Capone, is shown #

here with his family. Green has
been assistant to District Attorney
George K. Q. Johnson recently

I promoted to a federal judgeship.

DENY GUILT IN “GOAT MURDER’
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rill, 68-year-old spinster recluse.
A dispute over goats which
roamed from Miss Merrill’s estate
to Dana’s is believed to have re-
sulted in the killing of the woman,
once a reigning belle of the south
and daughter of an ambassador to
Belgium. Both have denied any
guilt

f
Have You Paid Your Carrier

IF NOT—-

PAY HIM TODAY
Don’t Borrow From Your Carrier '

He’s probably one of the fairest business
fellows you know anywhere—your car-

PON’T rier. He has no capital of his own behind
him. Allhis expenses are current; he has

LET no sinking fund. And yet he must pay the
» iIM company promptly for every paper he
rilIW

- takes out.

PAY
„ v Ifyou haven’t the money to pay in full

Ynutf
*

when your subscription falls due, your
tuuk . carrier pays for your paper and WAITS

for his principal and profit.
Can you afford to borrow both his earn*

; ings and the money he uses to pay for your
mmrnmmmmmmmmm papers?

Surely you don’t intend it that way. Because he is so courteous he
probably hasn’t made this plain to you. He plods along patient-
ly, and confident.
Every circulation auditor insists every paper must be paid in ad-
vance—or promptly eaph week—SO IT’S UP TO THE BOY IF
YOU DON'T SETTLE WITH HIM.

Thank You!

Henderson’ Daily Dispatch
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